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COMJJinlAN liiti the Largest
Circulation of any paper published lit

Northern Peiiiti'lvAnlat mill Is alto n

much larger ehect than tiny of 11 totem
porarlei and Is therefore the best medium
for adTertltlng In thla lection ofthe State.

(TiIR following nttlclo should liavo appeared In
our last number, but was excludod by tlio prcs-ur- o

or other matter.

Tho Columbian.
It is a fit tlrao to rcfor to tlio career of

thlsjourrml, upon tbo occailon of Its
salo nnd Its pacing Into now manage-

ment. Thu paper has been very suc-

cessful, and all connected with It may
feel satisfaction nntl pridoln its past ca-

reer and In its present position.
Toward tho closo of 1800, for reasons

which it is not necessary now to mon-tio-

a number of gentlemen of this
county thought it advisablo to establish
a now Democratic Journal at Blooms-burg- ,

and for that purposo nbout $2,700
was subscribed, and tho Columbian,
(which had been published for some
months as an Independent Journal,)
was purchased. Col. Freezo was select-

ed as editor of tho new paper nnd tho
first number was issued January 4,

1807. It started with a subscription of
about l,100,composcd of the old Colum-iua- n

list and now subscriptions, many'
of which wcro for threonudslx months,
many duplicated mid somo unauthor-
ized. After tho issuo of a few numbers
Col. Freezo becamo dangerously ill,nnd
after somo hesitation, Capt. 13 rock way
accepted tho position of editor, and
then and subsequently bought out tho
sovcral stockholders, nud bo:amo tho
owner of tho establishment. Ho was
wholly unacquainted with tho duties of
ajouraallst, but entered upon his task
with a determination to succeed.

Tho first important Improvement in
trod uced Into tho establishment was a
steam power press, by which tho regu
lar work of printing tho paper and
cotnoof tho extra work, has sliico been
performed. About tho samo tlmo tho
Jobbing facilities of tho establishment
wero materially increased and im-

proved. The next step takon was tho
enlargement of the papor to its present
size, thus increasing greatly thoamotint
of reading matter in its columns, and
affording full spaco for advertisements.
Many friends of tho proprietor advised
against these measures of improvement
as loo expensive, but tho result has vin-

dicated what was done.
Finally, on tho 1st of January, 18G9,

tho (Star & Democrat olllco was pur-

chased, and tho subscription list of that
paper added to tho list of tho Colum-
bian, raising tho latter up to nearly
2,500. A stronger financial basis and a
Just increase of Influence for tho paper,
were secured by this purchase.

Now tho paper passes into tho hands
of Mr. Dlelfenbach with an established
position and with a fair promlsoof con
tinued success. Its late conductor feels
that bo has fulfilled his mission in car
lying it through its first years of trial
and in now passing .it over to an ablo
and worthy successor who will givo to
It undivided attention, and by his man-

ner of conducting it, retain tho confi-

dence, respect nnd patronago of tho
public.

Captain Brockway's Prospects.
Each week adds cumulative ovidenco

of tho certainty of Capt. Drockway's
election, if Columbia and Montour
counties but do their duty. In Wyo-
ming tho Democratic and Conservative
elements aro hard at work, and Capt.
Brockway's speech at tho Court House
in Tunkhannock, gavo universal satis-
faction, Tlio enemy aro apathetic, and
havo two candidates for tho Legislature
which is dividing tho pnrty there.

In Sullivan, tho enthusiasm never
was higher. Capt. Brockway always
was n favbrlto thero, and his nomina-
tion gives unusual satisfaction. Many
Republicans havo pledged themselves
to his support. Tho slaughter of Sulli-

van's candldato for tho Legislature.and
tho removal of tried Republicans from
office, havo added to the disaffection.

In Bradford tbo Republicans aro di-

vided, and split into factions. They
havo two independent candidates for
Judge, and much bitterness exists. Two
years ago Morcur agreed not to bo a
candldato for nnd Landon
and his friends arotaxinghim with tsil
faith.

Thowholo question then rests with
Columbia and Montour countlos. Will
thoy by indlflVrenco or intestine feuds,
defeat tho candldato they selected. An
opportunity is offered to defeat Mercur,
and to attain this end every effort should
be made, every nervo strained, and
overy Demojratio or Conservative votor
be brought to the polls. It Is not so
much the success of nu Individual as of
principle, and each man is as much In
terested in success as tho candidate.

Admiral rarrag-ut- .

October 1st, Now York
City is to pay to tho deceased Admiral
tho funeral honors which his services to
tho country fully deserve. It Is said
that tho President will bo present,
which may probably bo thocasoif noth
lngof moro interest intervenes. It may
be remembered that at tho obsequies
somo timesiuco no Government official
of rank was present or took auy part In
tho ceremonies. Tho attendance of the
President is a dubious compliment to
tho dead hero, and will hardly suflico to
convinco the nation of ids appreciation
of tho merits of tho greatest man the
war produced. Admiral Furragut boro
uncomplainingly ihoslights and insults
hoaped upon him by that very small
man in high position, Mr. vlco Ad ml
ral Porter nnd Iiiseolectcirclo of friends
and wo rejoico that tho great city of
New York is to offer so substantial a
rebuko to tho Government which could
allow a great man lo bo put uwny with
out a recognition of Ids merits. Tfeithor
Mr. Grant nor Admiral Porter aro men
of sufficient calibre- to griovo seriously
over tho removal of lilm who was tho
country's favorite, and whoso glorlos
totally eclipsed thoso conferred on them
by n too indulgent people.

Hon. It. C. Gkieji, of tho
Supremo Court of tho United States,
died In Philadelphia ou Monday last,
eged 70 years. Ho was admitted to tho
tar in 1817 in (his town, and practiced

hero a short tiino.

Tho Election of Directors of tho
roor for tho Bloom District.

Tho voters of llloomsburg and of tho
townships of Scott, Greenwood ami

nro to elect tlireo Directors of
tho I'oor, at tho approaching election
under tho plan of tho freo vote. Tho
llloom l'oor District now Includes tho
town and townships nboo mentioned,
and Inasmuch as a majority of tho vo-

ters therein uro Democrats, it follows
that two of tho Directors fairly bolong
to our party. Tho voto In the District
at tho Governor's election hist year was
as follows :

Packer. Geary.
llloomsburg 809 201
Scott Ill) 117
Greenwood 100 103
Sugarloaf. 1H2 1 1

7i0 017

It is of courses but rcabonablo nnd
Just that tho Rcpubllcanmlnorlty should
bo allowed to chooso ono of tho three
Directors, nnd tho freo voto secures to
them that privilege. Each of their vo-to-

can givo liii thrco votes to ono can-

dldato nud mako tho election of such
candldato a cortaluty. But tho Repub-
licans havo nominated two candidates
and will try to elect both through tho
inattention or complaisance of Demo-
cratic voters. Tlio latter will bo ap-

pealed to in Bloomsburg nnd in Green-
wood, respectively, to voto forn Repub-
lican neighbor; to divide their votes
between n Republican nud n Demo
cratic candldato. It is to bo hoped that
no such voting will take placo, so ns to
endanger a fair and proper result, u

old majority rule such manage
ment of votes was sometimes proper or
o.Ycuablo in electing local officers,

it was the only way in which
they could bo divided between parties
when It was desired that an election
should not bo strictly political, and that
both sides should bo represented. But
under Mr. Buekalow's now plan each
party can get their fair share of offices
by their ou-- votes and without any
compromiso or arrangement with
the other side. So tho wholo question
of accommodation votes is changed by
thoabrogatlon of tlio majority rulo and
tho substitution of a plan of proportion-
al lopresontation.
Tho two Democratic nominees should

thoieforo bo supported by every Demo
crat of tho District in order that u fair
result .:li al 1 bo produced.

Tlio tickets to bo printed and distrib
uted will be in the following form :

Stephen II. Miller, 1 votes,
William Kramer, 1J votes.
In tallying the votes, tho election of

ficers may writo down tho namo of a
candidato on tho tally paper with tlio
figures on tho tickets attached, thus
"Stephnn II. Miller, I" and then
mark the tickets In scores of fivo toward
tho right as in common practice, adding
GO per cent, to the total at tho end
Thus, if 100 of euch tickets aro tallied,
they will bo carried out 100 plus CO,

equals lo0 votes. (It will bo convenl
ent to encloso tlio figures "1J" at tho
end of tho candidate's namo with a
circle, so as to separate them distinctly
from tho scoring which follows.) By
this manner of counting fractional
votes, tho figures put at tho end of tho
candidate's namo bceomo a sign of val
ue for tho strokes which follow, mid tho
half votes aro not actually or separate
ly scored down but added at tho end of
tho line. Tiio operation is very uimjilo
and convenient. If tickets with wholo
votes alono aro vatcd for tho samo can-

didate, they should be scored on nsepa-r- a

to lino ubovo or below tho others and
carried out and added to tho total of the
others at the proper place.

The Boor Director supplement under
which this election of Directors is to
tako place, was approved March 28,
1870, and Is to bo found in tho volunio
of laws of last session, P. Oil.

Mercur on the Incomo 7az.
Mr. Mercur admits that ho voted

against a repeal of tho Incomo tnx, vo
ted ngalnst reducing It from fi to ft per
cent, and voted against exempting in
comes between $1,000 and 2,000 per
annum from Iho tax. But ho pleads
that tho tax Is mainly paid by tho rich
nnd that ofilcinl salailcsshould bo taxed,
This was his argument or excuso on
Monday night. Wo answer that
an income tax ou salaries is not
tho point in dispute. If too much
compensation Is fixed by lawforFederal
Olllco holders, let their salaries bo re
dueed or taxed down. Tho truo nues
tion is, upon tho taxation of business
and other Incomes not official, which
produces tho great bulk of tho revenue
from this sourco. Should tho eitizons
generally bo taxed upon Incomes'.' That
It is an improvident tax, even If fairly
imposed nnd collected, has been clearly
shown by writers upon political ccono
my both In this country nnd abroad and
It has been defended, when defended nt
all, upon the ground of necessity. It
was properly a war-ta- when Imposed
by Congress and ought not, on general
principles, to bo retained In timo of
peace. And tho argument against it
becomes completo when tho rovenuos of
tho Government aro nbundant nnd Con
gross is employed upon tho reduction
of taxes.

But tho tax Is oxtromely unfair nnd
to a great extent uncollectablo. It Is
practically Inequltablo and unjust bo
causo It is not possiblo to ascertain tho
Incomo of individuals. Tho conso
quenco is, that not ono in four Ilablo to
tho tax pay it, and of thoso who do pay
but a small part pay njust amouut.
fow conscientious men report their In
comes truly and pay ajust tax, but tho
great mass of moneyed mon oscapo tho
tax In wholo or in part. In short, tho
incomo lax law as u rovenuo nicasuro in
timo of peace, Is most odious, Improvl
dent and unjust.

Mr. Mercur mentioned that Mr.
T. Stewart's Inconioono ycaramountci
to $1,800,000, but ho failed to Muto that
tho great merchant did not pay for that
yonr an Incomo tax on one-tent- of that
amount. A tax on sales (uullko tho In-

come lax) reached tho morchnnt princes
directly and vlTuctmUyJuluJlepublkun
Congress repeated It.

Hon, Jamlh K. Kj:lly, tlio Demo
cratic United States Kenulor recently
elected by tho Oregon Legislature to
succeed the President's particular friend
Williams, ou tho 1th of March uoxt, is
a uatlvo of Pennsylvania and ono of
tho original pioneers to tlio Pacific
felojio. For twenty years ho lias been
well known in Oregon ns a lawyer of
great nullity, a citizen of unblemished
repute, ami, in tlio old sciibo of tho
word, n gentleman and u scholar.
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local Officers for Bloomsburs.
At tho approaching election tho voters

of Bloomsburg nro to chooso tho follow-
ing town officers:

Two Constables,! wo Assessors of taxes
and two Assistant Assessor, all to hold
for ono year terms j

Thrco Town Auditors nnd two
Directors, to hold for thrco year terms.
Theso officers aro all to ho chosmi upon

tho plan of tho freo voto and by voters
of tho wholo town without distinction
of Districts. Then tho voters of Hist
and West Bloomsburg, rospecttvoly,aro
to chooso tho usual officers of olcctlon
In their districts for tho ensuing year.
Thero Is no division of tlio town for any
purposo oxcopt merely that of tlio poll-

ing of votes; thcroaro two election dis-

tricts, and tho electors In each chooso
their own election board, but otherwise
tho town remains in point of law and
in fact onllro and umltvldod.

In choosing tlio ub'jvo town olllcors,
tho Democrats will, of coitrsj, voto for
but ono Constable, ono Assowor, ono
Assistant Assessor and onu School Di-

rector, giving to each of their candid-
ates two votos; also for two town Aud-

itors, giving to each of tholrcandldatcs
for that olfiec. votes. No
doubt (ho Republicans will voto in thu
Mini) manner, and tho luovltablo result
will bo that each party will get a

Assessor, Assistant Assessor and
School Director, and whichever ono has
a majority of votes will get two of tho
thrco town Auditors. Probably nil tho
candidates voted for will bo elected ox-

copt one for Auditor. Tho two parties
being of nearly equal In strength in town
tho above results take placo naturally
and properly and will bo completely
Just.

But us u nomination for a town ofilco
under tho now plan, (no nutter by
which party) will bo almost equivalent
to an election, nominations should bo
very carefully made. Fortunately, tho
new plan Invito to good nominations
.ind enables parties to mako them moro
readily than heretofore. Good men
will be moro willing to accept and even
to seek njuilnations when thoy can feel
certain of an election by tho votes of
their friends, and will not ba called up-

on, as candidates, to confront tlio dis-

comforts and perils of an
struggle under tho majority rulo.

Wo havo spoken of tho town offices to
be regularly filled at this tinio under
tho Bloomsimrg act and tho general
election laws. But there Is an addition-
al office to bo filled in consequenco of
the death of J. II. Formal), Esq., ono
of our Justices of the Peace. His suc-

cessor is to bo chosen at this election for
a full ilvo year term.

Democratic Sown nominations.
At the request of many Democratic

voters of Bloomsburg, and In tho
of any local Committee to which

they can appeal, I hereby givo notice
that nn election to nominate Democrat-
ic candidates for town offices to bo fill-

ed at the approaching general election,
will bo held at tho Court IIouso on Sat-
urday next (Oct. 1st,) between 2 and 7

o'clock 1'. M., anil it is recommended
to tho voters, who shall bo in attend-
ance, that they uomluato by ballot ono
Constable, ono Assesior of taxes, ono
Assistant Assessor, two town Auditors,
ono School Director and n .Tustico of tho
Peace, and appoint three persons to act
is a Democratic Town Commltteo for
tho ensuing year. Also, that tho voters
prcsont from East and West Blooms-
burg, respectively, shall separately
nominate candidates for tlio offices of
Judge ami Inspcctro in their election
districts. Tho Auditors and Town Com- -

niittco to bo chosen on tlio plan of tlio
freo voto and tho said Commltteo to
uivo power lo call and hold future elec

tions to nomlnato candidates.
Wji. 13. Koons,

Chr. Dem. Stand. Com.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 00, 1870.

Tdcrcur on Tig Iron.
Mr. Mercur in his speech here 011 Mon

day evening did not deny his voto in
Congress to rcduco tho tariff on pigiron
from $0 to $7 per ton, but excused it on
tho grpund of necessity. It was tho
best that could bedono for tho iron pro
ducers, and tho other Republican mem
bcrs from Pennsylvania voted along
with him. Exactly; that Is tho pre-
ciso point. New England men demand-
ed cheaper iron and Mercur & Co., in
a spirit of political subserviency voted
to nccommodato them. Ho took credit
to himself for heroic fortitude In resist
ing General Butler's additional demand
to rcduco tho duty to $3 per ton. That
concession wo supposo is deferred until
tho next Congress or tho next session.
In tho now tariffdutlcs for which Mor-
cur voted, oxcellent carq was taken of
tlio East, of tlia salt monopoly of Now
York and of other special Interests little
deserving of favor, but it was so neces-
sary that iron duties should go down
that Mercur himself nnd his Republi-
can colleagues from Pennsylvania must
voto to rcduco them I It Is to bo remem-
bered that tho IIouso Is two-third- s and
tho Sonato flvo-slxth- s Republican, and
tho samo party has tho President. Tho
necessity upon Mr. M. to voto down
tho Iron duty must therefore havo been
a necessity within his own party and
not ono imposed upon him from

Mr. Mercur was anxious to know Capt.
Brockway's position on tills subject
Tho quostion is easily answerod. IIo Is
for letting tlio duty alono, and is gen-

erally opposed to subordinating Penn-
sylvania Interests to thosoof Now Eng-
land, That is our plain nnswer to a
superfluous question.

Death of Packer.
William Fi Packer died

at his resldonco in Wllllatnsport, Ly-

coming county, on Tuesday afternoon
last, September 27, 1870., Ho was tho
second son of Jamos and Charity Pack-'or- ,

and was born in Howard township,
Centre county, Pennsylvania, on tlio
2nd day of April, 1807. Ho was there
fore in tho tilth year of his ago. Ho
had hold tho office of Canal Commis-
sioner, Auditor Genciol, Member and
Speaker of tho I louse, Stuto Senator a nil
Governor of tho State, his lorm of office
as Governor expiring In 1801, sinco
which ho has not been in public life.
His funeral took placo in WUIIamsport
on Thursduy afternoon last.

Nashvili.i:, Sept. 25, Thu niinual
municipal election yesterday passed off
quietly. Tho voto was light. Morris,
Democrat, was Mayor by
2,000 majority over Allen, Republican.
Both branches of tho City Council aro
unanimously Democratic.

Grant's Rawlins Subscription.
Tho Improved Times of yesterday

contained what It called an authorized
denial from President Grant that Flsk
and Gould paid his thousand-dolla- r

subscription to tho Rawlins fund. A
.Vim reporter called on Col. Fisk in tho
course or tho day, and finding him Im-

mersed In n study of tho map of East-

ern Asia, coughed to attract his atten-

tion, and when ho had gained his point,
immediately plunged into tho subject
by saying:

"Colonel, what havo you to say about
that articlo in tlio Times this morning,
In which President Grant Is represent-
ed to havo denied tho payment by you
nnd Mr. Gould of his subscription to
tho Rawlins fund?"

"What I havo lotay lo that," replied
Col. Fisk, ''Is, that It is no denial of our
statement at all. Tlio fact that Mr.
Grant paid $2,000 subscription If It bo
a fact has nothing to do with his not
paying a $1,000 subscription. Wo don't
know anything nbout that $2,000 mat-

ter; but wo do know all about that
1,000 affair. Mr.Grant's relatloils with

Gen. Rawlins havo nothing to do with
tho question either; and I am not going
to allow him to hide from publlu dis-

gust In tills matter by invoking tho
memory of that distinguished and ho- -

loved man. What 1 want Mr. Grant
to answer is this : Did ho or did ho not
subscribe $1,000 to tho Riwlins fund
got up by Qon. Buttorllcld hi this city'.'
And thou I want him to nnswer this
question: Did ho pay that thousand
dollar subscription, or was it not paid
by us with Mr. Gould's check? That's
tho point involved. That's the ques-
tion at issue. Whether Rtwlinsdled
indebted to Grant, and If so, whether
Grant destroyed tho evidences of that
indebtedness, and now 'authorizes' the
nublieation of that nerformanco to
wound tho feelings of his friend's wid-

ow and half-orpha- children, aro mat
ters with which wo havo had nothing
to do, thank Ooill Wo havo never
raised auy such issuo. Wo leave Grant
to abldo tho consequences of introduc
ing such now matter, ns tlio lawyers
say, into tho case. What wo say is,
that Grant subscribed $1,000 to tho
Rawlins fund got up hero In Now York
by General Butterfield, and that wo
paid that subscription for him with
Mr. Gould's check, as stated in tho Sun
yesterday. Now let Grant or his 'au
thorlzed' agent deny that if ho will,
and then we'll show tlio public our
proofs. Wo aro not going lo bo led
astray from this issuo by any special
pleading, or by tho introduction of ir
relevant matter. Wo plant ourselves
on that ono point ns to this business,
Wo havo enough other sharp sticks for
Grant whenever wo choo3o to prod him
with them. But ono thing at n timo is
our motto. That's tho way our pros
pority comes. Tlio American Eaglo is
our bird, and Graut can't get us into
chasing any of I1I3 barnyard bantams
whilo that monarch of tho air soars in
triumph over tlio Western Continent.'

That is what tho Colonel said about
It. A'ew York Sun.

Oxi: of tho stupidest pieces of cam
paign lying that has fallen under mir
observation, says tlio Cincinnati JJn
quirer, is a document just put fortli by
the Radical committee at Washington
and veiy freely quoted In tho rural
newspapers. Ono of its objects is to
show a largo reduction of taxation
which wo uro asked to credit to thopres
ent administration ; nnd we nro thero
foro treated to a tabular statement from
which it would appear that taxes to
tho amount of $.'35,212,000, annually
havo been removed from tho productiv
industry of tlio country. That look:
exceedingly well on paper; but tho
samo statement claims that tho Internal
rovenuo was actually increased from
March, 1800, to May, 1S70, i00,8SO,G 10.28

Now hero wo havo two diametrically
conflicting averments ono, that our
infernal taxes havo been reduced somo
ilfty-fiv- o millions 11 year, and tlio other
that tho rcvonuo from that source bus
been increased to about an equal
amount. Ono or tlio other of these
might bo true, but it is apparent th
both cannot bo. Our loyal friends will
find it necessary to employ moro expert
professors of mendacity, If it is expect
ed that the public shall put faith 1

tiieiu.

uov. Hoffman lias been renomina
ted by acclamation as tho Democratic
candldato for tho Chief Magistracy of
NcwYonc. This action was expected
not only by tlio Democrats of Now
York, but by tlioso of tho wholo Union
It was also earned by tho Governor,
Ills record is spotless. Ho has trod tho
narrow path of official duty willi fear
Ic.--s fidelity to tlio best interests of his
Statu and Its inhabitants. IIo professe
and sustained wise, necessary laws,
vetoed bad ones. IIo acted with
Legislature when that body represented
tlio masses. Ho opposed their uction
when it was narrow.solfish and calculi
ted to benefit tlio fow at tho expenso
tho many. In n word, Mr. Iloffmnn

tho

tlio Governor of tho people, and henco
his wondciful popularity. Upon tho
platform erected tho lato Convention

State can be carried by a majority
larger than that of 18CS. Tho Radicals
aro broken and dispirited. Thoy can
not break tho solid squares formed by
tho Democratic and Conservative meii
of Now York, under tho lead of Oov
Iloflman. Tho light will bo a bold, a
gresslvo one, and the result such ns will
command the enthusiastic approval
tho Democratic party from M11I110

Texas. A ye.

Ho

by
tho

iv la argued, with it very grant show
of reason from 'tlio figured, Unit tlio Into
liciivy Democratic gains In Mtilno pro-
sago a iijinocr.ttii; victory this full 1

Ohio. Statistics of every general elec
lion iu mo two Klutes front 18G0 to 1870
Khow that thero has hecn tihout tho
fciuiio relatlvo Increiuo or tlccrciwu In
tho ltciubllc.ui voto Iu Ohio as thero
Inn heen lu Maine j and, as tlio Itointl).
Ilcan loss at tho lato election in aialno
WM 10,000, It follotVH, unless nn analogy
which has beon constant for ten years
now falls, that Ohio will go Democratic
this fall by boiiio 3,001) majority, tho
lleriubllean majority In ISC!) having
been but 7,501,

l'Yon i:s ok, Seii'tTiUJ.-ltoi-
iiii Is now

completely occupied by tho Italian
troops. Tho l'opo has beon permitetl
to retain a guard, composed of ills lato
troops of Italian birth ; all tho rest or
his army bus been dismissed.

Washington, Sept. W, Tho I'rrsl-den- t
Jms tendered tho appointment of

Minister to tho Court of St, Juuies to
tlio Hon. Oliver 1'. Morton of Indiana,
who lias slgnlllcd his acceptance thereof.

THU WAR IN UUltOPK,

Prussian War Nows.
London. Sept. 22, German military

authorities demand Alsaco nnd Lor
raine, Met., Totil, nnd Verdun, and

so urgo th J- occupation of Luxem
bourg ; tho giving of French Flanders
to Belgium, iff Savoy to Switzerland,
and of Nlco nnd Corsica to Italy. Thoy

III not submit In nny way to tho In- -

erforenco of neutrals.
London. Sept. 21. Reports from
errleres, France, by way of Berlin,
iy till discipline Is vanishing at Paris.
ho soldiers uro mutinous, and in somo

rises havo shot their oillccrs.

London, Sept. 23. Tlio French havo
attacked tho Prussians to tho south of

iris and havo boon totally routed and
driven In disorganized masses upon

iris. Tho slaughter was terrific. Tho
iiisslnus havo advanced and taken n

fovorablo position. Tlio battle was
fought at Clamart, Mcudon and Ver- -

siers.
London, Sept. 2;!, Tlio Times of this

morning publishes a telegram from
Berlin of yesterday's dato, saying Hint

Ilismarck and Jules Favro wero closet- -

I all day on Thursday, tho fiKinor lu-

sting on tlio meeting of tlio Constitu
ent Assembly to ratify 11 treaty. Jules
j'uvro conceded indemnity foreoit of

tlio war, surrender of part of Iho fleet,
dismantling of Metz, Strasbourg, and
possibly other fortifications.

London. Sept. 22. Telegrams nro
posted up In tlio novs-r- jins, hero, ro- -

orting that tlio theatre of Htrasuurg
was set on firo by a shell, and two hun
dred persons, who had takon refugo In

tho building, tho majority being wom
en, wero burned 10 iieain. aiso, mat
privato residences In tho city havo been
broken into and plundered by a mob.
Tho reports aro not confirmed from
other sources, and aro entitled to llttlo
or no credit.

Bciilin, Sept. 23. Advices from
Melun state that the Prussian guns
which havo been planted upon tho
heights nt Sccaux, four miles south of

arls, aro In oxcellent position for di
recting a heavy firo agaiust thu south-

ern portion of tlio city.
Hero tho Prussian cannon command

tho roads from Parjs, with such a sweep
ns to render 11 protracted defonco by
VInoy after his defeat near the forts at
Cliaronton and Bicetro, unlikely.

Thogunnera havo already tried tho
ango of their pieces and cleared away

tlio obstructions to their sight.
Count Bismarck has issued a circular

to tho North Gorman representatives
concerning tlio demands of Prussia.
IIo declares tho acquisition oi Metz and
Strasbourg and tho extension of the
German frontier to Forbacli necessary,
In order to prevent future aggression
upon tlio part of Franco.

Bismarck affirms that Germany Is
indifferent to tlio character of tho gov-

ernment Franco chooses. Sho does not
want to interfcro at all with tho inter
nal affairs of Franco.

Bkussuls, Sept. 21 Toul capitulat
ed, nnd was not carried by storm, its at
first reported. Tho terms accorded are
similar to thoso granted at Sedan.

London, Sept. 2-- Tlio Prussians re
port that from a height overlooking
Paris, they havo observed that fighting
was going on in tho btrects with can
11011 and musketry. Advices received
by way of Cliartrcs, nttempt to discred
it tho report, but a later dispatch from
Brussels, dated Saturday evening, ns-

sorts that thero havo been constant
combatssinco Friday, in Paris, between
tlio "Reds" and tho troops under Gen
Trochu. No further particulars nro
given.

London, Sept. 2.5. The failure of tho
peace negotiations, owing to Franco's
declining tho conditions demanded or
offered by Prussia, has led to tho revlv
al of tho project for a European Con
gross by tho Continental correspond
ents of tho London journals.

This idea is sheer nonsense. Prussia
will pormit no intervention in tho set
tlement of the conditions of peace.

If tlio negotiations really havo failed
the only nltcrnativo left is a war of ex
termination.

Fronoh War Nows.
Bhauvais, Sept. 21. An extensive

engagement was fought all day yester-
day, between Polntoiso nud Lisleadam
Considerable numbers of fugitives ar
rived in this department. Tho inhab
itants of Olso aro rapidly arming, and
an encounter is announced between
somo peasants and a Prussian convoy.

Touns, Sept.2l-- P. M, Tho follow-
ing news Is official :

Proclamation to France:
Before tho slego of Paris, Jules Favro

desired to too Count to
know tho Intentions of tho enemy :

Prussia wishes to continuo tho war in
order to rcduco Franco to a second-rat-

Power. Prussia demands Alsaco and
Lorralno ns far as Metz, by right of con-
quest. Prcssia, before consenting lo an
armistice, demands tho rendition of
Strasbourg, Toul and Mont Vnlerlon.
Paris is exasperated, and will rather
bury herself beneath her ruins. To
such insolent pretensions wo can

but by reslstanco to tho last
Franco accepts tho strugglo,

and counts upon her children.
(signed,) Cui:mii;ux,

Glaih-Bizoi-

fouisichon.
London, Sept. 27. Queen Victoria

has despatched an autograph letter of
sympathy to tho Empress Eugenie, at
Hustings, by special messenger.

Latest News.
1'itt.shuiui, Sopt. 22. Yesterday af-

ternoon ns Mr. V. J. Kennedy, clerk
at Shoonburger & Co.'s mill, was going
from tho Allegheny national bank to
tlio mill to pay oil' tho hands, ho was
waylaid near thu Union depot, and had
$11,000 taken from him by two men,
who knocked him down, snatched tho
satchel containing tlio money, mid lied.
They woro pursued by an orjlccr, who
arrested them, recovering tlio money.

Ono of tho robbers, named Cyrus Ad-
ams, was tried and sentenced to
twonly.four years' Imprisonment by
Jutlgo Stowo. Tho prisoner ehot twlco
at tlio policemen who nrrestcd him,
thereby aggravating his case. IIo will
bo In tlio penitentiary within twonty-fou- r

hours of tho commission of tlio
robbery.

IlAituisnuiui, Sopt. 23.-T- his after-noo- n

Daniel Dietrich, whllo hunting,
met two youug women, named Mrs.
Kato Cosy and Miss Annlo AVJilto, both
of tills city; tho conversation lasted n
few minutes, when Dietrich raised his
shot gun and discharged It, wounding
both In tlio fuco and putting out ono of

mu-- While's eves, nnd othcrwlso sorl
ously injuring both of them nbout tho

neck nnd head. Miss Wiuto is lying m

a critical condition. Dietrich was ar
rested nnd committed to prison.

NouTHUMiinniiAND, Pa., Sept. 23.

About 10 o'clock last night, as tho

watchman entered tho First National
Bank, two men, who wero concealed
under tho counter, sprang out and seiz-

ed him, drew n cap over his head, and
tied him. Thoy then proceeded to open
tho vault, but In this thoy wero unsuc-

cessful. They then blow out tho vault
and tho sldooftlio main building by
an explosion of powder, but did not
succeed in forcing tho sifo open. Sov-or-

privato boxes, containing govern-

ment bonds, etc., wcro broken open
and tho contents taken. Tho bank sus-

tains 110 losses, except a fow stamps.
Tho president, R. E. Knapp, offers 11

reward of $000 for Information loading
to tho detection of tho tliloves.

Pnovo OiTY.fccpt. 23. Forty United
States troops mado a raid 011 this city
lust night, and before tho police could
rally to check them they broko Into
Alderman Miller's residence, llreu sov
oral shots Into his , smashed
In tho doors and windows, nnd took
him prisonerand held him for an hour,
Passing up tho street thoy stovo in tho
doors and windows of the
storo and toro down tho sign.

Thov next attacked tho liouso of
Councillor McDonald, who was away
from homo, completely domolislicd
overy door and window 011 tlio second
iloor, and sacked tho liouso. Alderman
Sheets' resldenco narrowly escaped the
samo fate. Thoy then proceeded to tho
meotlng-hous- broko in tho shutters,
nud attempted to burn tho building
They wcro armed with United States
needlo guns, with bayonets nnd rcvolv
er, and during tho raid thoy captured
sovcral citizens and severely beat and
bayonctted them before they could

MARKET REPORTS.

llloomslnirfr Mnrhet.
Wheat per bushel 81.40
ltyo ' 10
Cmn " 1 01

Oals. " bo
Klour per barrel - 0 tX)

Cloverf-ee-

Flaxseed :

nutter
Kims
J allow
Potatoes
Dried Apples
Hams
.Sldt's nnd HhonlJers
Laid per pound
Hay per Urn
litos
No. 1 Hcotcll till!
No. a " "
llloom

LUMUKlt.
Hemlock Boards per thousand feet..
Pino

IMnnk. (Hemlock)..
Shingles, 1 per thousand

"uiik " ft.

Philadelphia Market.

oi

K 10
0."

10
60

2 65
i'i
17

...... SI
It U)

...tsiaxi
U)

. 510 00
(one ISa'JU

Joist. Scant liner.
No.

15 ID
X HO

7 W
8 1 (XI

Northwestern Bupernne at 35.0.)
N"rtliw"4torn extra S3 llWiiSu.75
Northwestern .family ti.pftiH.Vt
live hour sj.to&v.w
Whkat Vol uKylvaula rpd bus

riouuieru ci.- -t
Western 1.37 ZUli

Kyf. Vennxylvauta rye. Tibus feSi)

Cons Yellow, ' Sl.U
1 IX I'll, " VXi&VlC

OATh V'JUH
1'kovihiu Mess 1'oik.Vbbl 27.u3

Mcfsileet, " fiW-'-

Ure.ssed HoKK.Wr) KJJcfaO
smoked IJuihh Zllfcfa'tiUQ

" ShouldeisV11' inu9?Wci
Laid.lM Nicer Ui

Hkkps CloveiKt td SUJr
'iimoUiyMred bui tJ7.j
Fhiifcei'd " iJ

VATVLK l!ief Call lo lt
Cowh. v4 head MXifci.

MlKiir 1 lt ptuiVt
ij(.i;s ir jw lus j.tiwoo

MARRIAGES.

Catawlssn, at tho
lesldencu ol the brldo'N f&ther (Mr. K. n

tho lltll lllfct., by Itev. 11. U. Dill, Mr.
l.uthcr 11. Kline, M, 1 toMUa Desdemoua II.
Sharplem, all or t'ntawlssa.

DEATHS.

IIOWGII In Iilooniiburg, on Iho 2M lust., Mr.
John Iovcr,!ii tho Slit year ot liisnge,

JUU,KIt-- In Washlnston. I), tj.on Tucsilaj-- ,
tho aim Inst., Dr. Wanvlelc W. Miller, uranil.
hun of Mrs. Ann 1'. llvuna ot llerwlclc, ugeil 13
ycuig,

I'lIllGKKO.V At tho resilience or Joslah
In Huntington twp I.iu. co.. Kept. 1Mb,

Itev, James H. or the l'resbyterlan
denomination, ncil Tti years.
ThlsnKciHervant nfdoil formerly belonseil to

tho l'rotootaut MethoJIst Church, In which
he labored l.ilthltilly nmunu thepcoploln theupper cnu coiumoia county.

N

JDYERTISEMENTS,
JJSTJtAY NOTICR

cam to tho picmlses of tho subscriber InMontour township, on or about theClh of Sep-
tember, a .MULMiY HUIiT,,hupposed to bo 18
month old. Tlio owner will coiuo lorwuid.nrovenroperty, pay clmrts ami tnko hhn awuy, o.'no will bo bold utcordlugtolaw.

w.(imr.n quick.
Mont our twp., September 3 , ls.iKJt.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
J UlTATi: OK THOMAS KTACKIIOUSE tll'.r'n.I.etter levtnmenlary on tho cslato or'l'ho nas

Rlnclchonse, lato of l'luo township, Columbiacoiiniy, dcreascil, have been qranleil bv Iho lteK-Nl-

ortal.l county lo Michael Staeltbousp.of
l'ino township, Columbia county. All persons
liavlnurlaliiisnealnvt Iho topresent them to tho llxccnlor In l'ino township.Those Incli bteil to the i Hate either nn note, Juili.
men;, morlpauo or book nceount will make pay-
ment to the i:.orutor without ilelav.

MIClIAULKTACKIIOUHK.
RcplO'70-C- Kxecutor.

pXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.J J KSTATK OP HANNAH ZANKR, Dr.r'P.
7.Jr,e1ieir."'''t,niV.r.!!!,"'J'n" !,ot','",,0 of HannahMlllllnfownsblp. Columbia conn-t-deceased, havo been eranted by the llealsieror sal county tn Hamiiel Crensy. or Mllllln two.tolumb a county. All peisnim lmvlnK claimsriltaliist Iho estate are requested lo present themlo the Mllllln township.to Ihe estate, on note, indemnitorbook account will make pavment to thu llxec-ntn'-'' May. HAMUUI.CHKAHY,

sepoU7U-6- Kxecutor.

pETiT junous.
FOH RITCIAI, rOUHT OP COMMON VLKAB

COMMKNCIKU OOTOUUU illst 1S7U. '

Hh,m.l"rP: lL HV Lny'"" Jtnnynn. MatlilasKurnian,l!niiert Cathcart.
Jloyer

Hor. Jacob W. Uelllericli, Jacob
JleAv'cr-I.- evl Mlcliael, Geo. P. Dielsbacli.

Jnenb Wollovcr.
catawlssa-Sami- iel

i,Ii1."ll,l"fi('?c''k1,anlel Kitchen, Kamucl Yost,c, Loleman,
tlreenwond-llc- nj. K linllln. Oeo. W. Vtt,
lf1Ci'.'.:i,.!''.1;Jo,,")n W"Ser, Hamuel Kellei.

IViifbccTe? J,1'"'u"irle,t I'lsher, lleujamln
Jladlsoii.Iolm . Smllli. Wesley Glrlon. Wll- -

JoS!l,,..WS!,t5tW"1 lldlUddrtr- - "ico" "",
Mlllllu-Saiu- nel Rmoyer,
liranue Usal Km.

ulin1"1",1!' Al'lmtt. Arron Doone, UcorEOrevelliiu, Daniel Hnyder,
septoO'70.

T
C:ifr a

en

Inch)

Vhn

Those
either

UAVELERS
hhKtt.'tSV ACCIUKNT INHUItANCKor Hurtroril, Hum. Cash
Aksets. ll.fOKMi UruiitK

I'ollclcorall upp",.
id lorms. Ample security, low fates.

Also Insures iiuulust A(1!ii;nt.scaiislliKileullior tolul disability. l'i.cles wrlllen by tboyearormonib. nspald iwriUy ror Hlx Yearlu beu-fl- u
tos)llejMiolder.

HAY I 10 new ii.ll.-tTi- 7..Z A ....... J
ibleirff.j, 11. HIIAW, Allwl. Me.,

TKIY'AI. HAVANA I.OTTllUY',

K( .VN1'H T0 WI'KH KVKNINO, ATIIOMIII

Ono persuu In each locality thrni Jh i ti. i Zul
mates, can rus-uu- lofhu i ... r ; v., ": .'.

?i."i?.t'"i,i Wu ''"',"'K. umi i!
"aV.'v''! e""" '"; 1 '' "''"" 'e

wonis?;,fiA,VLlerk"" kC,;1UK notice, who
8UlhclrrW

U t'. AU.UN 4 CO., AUBimto, Maine,

Nefw York.
Al J'

A f,'T"'. l U.A "'AlTtlm'oTIaTiFnnTlSre".V11' !'ausliis! nervoiu ileblllly, dL
SfcA0;' Vvlnit. ,rlVa '" vain every uamUsSiXlfc 1'0? ? """P'S ean of "lilcll

"JJlt,lJ,7ijMav,n.t.,ow York.

O T I O E.
Notion liliercbv riven. that tlio pnrtnprahln

lnlol subsisting botween N. W,Hsiiiplo, 0. W.
Nonl nnd I,. .1. fnylor, or llloomsbutir, under tho
llrm of N. W. H nnpln ,1- Vo., oxplrcil on tho lilt i
duy ol Hertotiibcr, A, D. IKIt), by mutual con wilt.
All ueun uwiiik 10 inn miiu ininivi-tnu- .o
bo received by O. W. Nonl, nnd nil demand on
thosnld inrlnorshlpnrotobo presented to lilm
for payment. N. W. HAMI LL,

L. J, TAYLOU,
Tim Imalnaaa fnrmnrlv mrrlixl Ml liV Hlfl nllOVO

named pnrtnen nt tlio Columbia Iron Works, In
the Town ot llloomshum, will hcreartcr bp car-
ried on by Jncltson J, llobblns nnd Llndloy J,
Taylor In tbo llrm iinmo or Itobblns A Taylor.
Tho trade of Iho town nnd P,'!J spec liiilly

llloomtuurg, ttepi, isiu-i- t.

O T 1 O E,
All persons knowing ttiemiolvcs Indebted to

Mm uiuterslimcd. on lioolt, note, Judgment, or
othcrwlso, nro hereby notlned, that niilo jitcli
nccounis nro rciuru wiuuu xi.i...
milts will bo Instituted for Iho collection nr tho
samo! especially thoso that havo bocn notlllod
liv letler. M. MKNDL.N1IAI.L.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
llEO'll.

ir..u.. Into or Hiiiiarloaf Iwn. Columbia county
deuM., Iiavo been granted by tho Itegistcrorsaid
..mntv. In inilah Hess nud John W ICIlo or
nilai lOLli iuiyinuii, vuiuiiiuii, iit. , . ....
persons IIIIVIKK in uuuiiinui niu
decedent nro requested to make them knowh,atid
llio-i- luucuicu lo mniio pajmiMii.

JOHN W. KILli,
(,eptJl'T0-0w- . Administrators,

17IXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Jjetlcrs tuslrtiiuMitary on tho of Jfino

VvnK, Into of Madison township, Uoluiublii Co .

ilccM. have been crnnU'il by tlio HegHter or wild
c.ii.iiv in .Inlin ili.iHlnrKliot. mill 1. A. Wntsotl
ieUllng iu Miulison lownnlilp Columbia
county, Tu. Ml iernoun Imvint: clulniH iiKiimsl
tho eslutu aro rcqtienli'il to present thum tn tlio
iv.,f.ntnr tn Crtiiitiililii rnunlv. Thoso Indebted
to tho cHtalo cither on note, Judgment. mortKno
or hook ncrmmt w 111 nmlto payment to IhoKx- -
editors w.inovu ueu 1InN)KluJIlop

1). A. WAToON,
scp2)"f-0w- , Kxeculors,

ii?!cECUTOHS' NOTICE.
I'J ill' Kl.lNli. llKO'n.

s tcMatnentary on Ihe estate of Paul
Klluu, lato of Ml. l'leasant township, Columbia
county ilec'd, havo been granted by tho IlcKlstcr
,,r Kiiiilnmintvtii.lohn C.KIlnonnd Joseph Kltno
of Ml. l'leasant twp. All persons having claim
against the estate uro ici.uested to present them
lo tho r.xecutois In Columbia county. Thoso
Indebted lo tho esiaio eurer on noiu.juumciii
moitguKO or book account will mako paymcnl
to tho liiecutors without delny.

JOHN f. KLINH,
JOMUrilKMNI-:-

sepinO-Cw- .

T ETT1NGS.
We will meet nt licnton nn W eilnesdny. tho

lllth day or October next, nt ten o'clock it. m.. to
let the repairing of tho llenton llrlilge, nnd rnof.
Ing or ono side or llrldgo ohovo llenton. 'Iho
lowest nud best bidder to lnvo contract. All
persons wishing to bid must bo on tho ground
on that day, when lull particulars will be mado
IvUOWII.

d. vnAonn,
WM. U. tlUlCIf, r C'onunlss'rs,
V HUH ItOlllilNH. J

Attest W.M. KmcKiiAUM, Clerk.
lllounisburg.Hept. 21, is;e-2t- .

EXAMINATION OF TKACilKUS
tho following named School DWtrlcti of Co

lnin ii mil n iv. win uo ioliows:
Ki.r ('utiiwlskamid Franklin, at Catnwlma. Oc

tober 1. For Kerwlck and Urlarcreek, at iierwlck
l)ct.a. Vnr tVnlrn at Centruvtlle. Oft. i. For
Moutour, at lUetrlck's School fi. For
Hemlock at huckhorn, Oct. 0. For Mouut
l'leasant, at Jones' Hehool House, Oct. 7. For
Miilneaud Iter ver, at.Malnvllle, Oct. S. For Lo-
cust and ltt irlnscreck, at Hlubtown, Oct. 10. For
Mllllln.ot MMllnvMo, Oct. 17. For Orause, at
Oranguvillo.Oct. 18. For at Forks
Hehool House, uct. Ji. For jienion ami

nL ltentiui. Ont. 20. For l'luo and Jack noil
at Den's behoof House, iu Jackson. Oct. -- I. For
Mudlson, at Jersey town. Oct. '22. For Scott, at
Kspi'i October lil. Special examinations will bo
item at tho oinceor thu county hupornuenuem
at lltoomsburif. on tho 1Mb dav of OctoUer. ami
on tho 5th day of November. Hxamtuatlous will
uo commenceu at iuo cioeit a, m.toi racuuay.

O. U. IIAUKLKY.
seiCI70-2- t. County Bup't, Col. Co.

HJBklC SALE

OV VALUABLE UKAL ESTATE.
la pursuance of an Order of tho Orphans' Court

oi l oiumoni uouniy. ru,, on iJiuiiriiiAi,
--Till, lSTii, nHcu o'clock In tho foieuomi,

Martha 1). Vnudersllce and Wm. J. Ilidlav. ad
inliilstmtors, Ac,, ol Daniel M. Vaudcndice, lato
ot Mount l'leasant township, In said county.do-cense-

will exposo tu public bale, tho undivided
ouu-un- ii ui uu uiub eeriaiu

ME9SUAOE OH TUACf OK LAND,
hltuatB lu Oraugo Township, lu nald County
iimuiueu uy iimus oi uio iiuirs oi vrcniimn
lleurv.irelu of Jacob Ever hurt.and liiudH of Ik.i
lah llaenbuch, D.mlet L. Ever hart, and 1'ete
ptnuB. containing

ONE 1IUNDUEI) AND E1ETY ACUES.
Latu tho estate of Raid deceased.

U. ENT, Clerk.
or SAT-K- . Tcif ner rent of ono

fourth of tho purehaso money to bo paid by tho
purchaser at tho striking down or tho property,

h lebs tho ten percent, to he paid at tho
confirmation of tho hale. Tho balance to bo paid
in ono yc.r irom tho continuation of bale, with
Intel est Irom tho tlmo the muebaHcruelH iioses- -
hloti of tho said premises. All the unit in tho
ground Is reserved, tho Mraw of tho samo to
lemam on i no premises. 1'ossession ot tho prem-
ises to bo tjl ven on tho first dav of April A. D.(

WILLIAM J. J1IDLAY.
Executors.

ALSO At tho Kamo tlmo and rdjen. tho ro-

malulii one-hal- f of said tract of laud which Is
now owned iy mo sam Martha J. VauuerKllce,
Upon said tract there aro two lartro nnnla or
chards well of Kood water, n house, barn, and
other necessary fKithulldlmrs. and nbout thirty
aorcs of good timber land. Conditions of saloof
mis unaiviueiionc-iial- f will bo inado known ouuay oi sale. MAIbTUA l. VANDlilWLICE.

raepiemuer ism.

JNOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons nro rorhldden to trespass on

of tho undersigned, In Centrotownshl
lor Iho purposo ol shootlm;, ilsliliiu, Ac. Thoso
so lining ncreauer will be iiroseeuled aecordlnirlo jaw. WILhO.N JlILLIUt.

TXECUTOlt'S NOTICE.
All KSTATE OF UKOKOH EVAN.S. nroM

Letters testamentary ou tlio cstato or Oeomo
I'.vans, lalo of llriarcreek twp., Columbia co.,
dee'd., havo been Kranted by Iho
county to John W, Kvnns, or Iierwlck, Col. co,
All persons having claims against the estate
iuo requested to present llicin to tbo Hxecutor In
Iierwlck Col. co., 1'n. Tlioso Indebted lo tboestate either on note, judgment, inorlKauoaccount will make payment to tbo lixec-nto- r

without delay.
JOHN W. KVANS,

sepld

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
CUI.TUIIAI, SOCIKTY.-T-ho exhibition ofthis Society for 1S70 will he held nt Seianton, on

J ue uluu, HeplemberWth, Wulncnlati, KepteinberMU, 3Aiiii(j,riei)leniberaib, JVkoj, Heptein-ue- r
oUll.. lliu giouuUs mu spacious, I lie bulla-lug- s
nnd nccommoilnous ample, and tbo pro-

mt uiu list llbe.ul. U.ue U no ihurm or ciiWuexeipl Uo.scs fors.iced. Entry lloousopen JViiiKj.N-ptiinberoth- . catalogues orliiloriuatlon, udiliiss nt Kcrantou,
JOHN c. MoiUtL-j- ,

U. ii- . Heilkii, lttc, tiecriinry.
liiniiiuiiKMcCo.NKKV.Cor.Beo'y.

Kcrnnlon.Rept.t), ISTU-l-

EXECUTOU'S NOTCH
STATE el' .litllv.ii-ltiiii.- . ....,

icsiniiientnry ou iho esiato of JohnOenihart, lato of Main township, Columbiacoiiniy deeeased, have been grained by IIolteglsier of srlJ county to JoVm J. Uearhart,or .Main tow.- hip, Col. co. All persons liav-lu- g

claims ugaiusttho estatoaie iciiuested topiesent them to tho llxeculor lu Maintownship, 'j hoso Indebted to iho estate either onnote, Judgment, inortgiigo or book nceount willintiko wiymeut tu Iho i;xcculor without delay.
sepia'70-0w- .

JSTItAY NOTICE.

juu.n J.UUAltllAllT,
Kxeeutor,

Calue tn tho oreinl.unf II. n L,,l.un.M.aM i.. Di..n
li'm!,phi'.,,I.fi.,.,r..!l.1,ol,t.,no ,kt or June, ls-- u
iNi,J.'if,J.,llAUU0W weighing between liu nndloll IKimiUH,

The owner will como forwnrd, prove property,and tako tho nulmal away or It will bo soldnc- -

23TUAY NOTICE.
umio to tho premises or Iho (Subscriber lu Hug.

?.., ' ? l"wnk'irl,,,"ll.".r"l,u"H'o IstofMay, isii),
brindled heirers, ouo four years oldtho other n yearling. 1 ho owner will vamo for--

iwu

Hngarloaf.Bcpt.o.ls't'.0"

T? M. KNOIlIl,JJ. Having purcliased tho slock or Uio old
htore, und edded llieieto u Inrgo midwell selected, new stock Wprepaicd to exhibitthu best variety of

HOOTS ANI1 HHOEH
over brought to this place. Ha Is also preparedto imikollools iiudsjlioes to order In mobilesand best styles. cash only. In tho old I'osto lice building, corner Mulii nud Maiket Ktreets,lllooinsburg, 1'u. sepil'7ii.ly.

AUMINISTIIATOH'S NOTICE.
KOIir.llTS, PFO'I),

Letters nf niliulnlsirallou on tho estato ofLemuel W, Huberts, lute of Hugnrloaf twp.. Col.county, deo'd hui o been grnnied by tbo ltegisteror said county to sjilas W. Mcllenry, resldlnr luJackson township, Columbia co All persons
hnvlug claiiuu against thu estato of tho decedent
uiu requested to present them for setllemciH,
und Iboso Indebted to tho istuto tn iiiakn puy-me-

lu Ihe undersigned, udmlnlstrator.wltliuut
Ul;',uV MILAN W.Ml'HHNUY,

M;,I,OI.1,OI 1 Administrator.
feepltnu-Uw- .

STRAY NOTICE
CainOtOtho nroinlseanr llm Liiliwerllier nr

K'.'.'.'W..11'" lf August last, ono UHOWN
flKHltl'mo IIHINllLll ilKll-'Kll- , ono I'ALUlthl) tlioeursi-ir- . The own-e- r

will come forward, pi ove properly, jiuy elm. i-
ces und take them nwuy or tliey will bo sold

to law. JAMKH HUM.
Mllgurlour, Hepl, 10, 1870-3-

"riDMYER & JACOHY
Iare agents for tbo sule of " Ilrockviuy's" justly

celebiutisl Cream and old stock Ales, wheh Ihey
will sell us cheup us country brewed ules; wh ol
und liulf barrels eonstuntly on liauib uIm
la brewed by Wllllum i, Ilrcckuuy, 31 j toaii

llloouiaburie.Juuu W.lWD-ts- ;

jGENTa WANTED!

in oounty,
and in am. thk

niNuir.Ui umia-- and towns of
UVLVANIA,

NORTH AMKUICVX
MUTUAL. DIFE INSUUANci-

or rniLADi;i,riilAi
LtiiKitAi, I.tnticmtMt., On .

'ouchert should tKomptiny npptic xumf,

CallornJitross

CO,

W. Vl KURTZ, l.1CsU(nt)
134 WALNUT STItUKT. riItr..DUriin

scp0:0-l-

A DMINISTRATOR'S Notipp
I.pltcriorailmliilstrntliinoiiiiium,,:;'''.!).
i.r urnmii, uio or llloom ,if,u ,JI"Wi

ilec'il.. havo
county, to

this

1'CNS.

been Bran od by il, t ' ; wamr
Jllcbaol Kycrlv cVr Vn ro'"IJ

bo decedent aro roouested lm.1.1.". " " Kn n.i
and tlioso IndeUtod to mako iv1vme, . Ulkuiln.

.

1.,,,

AUUUAKI, P. nvpnt..

pXEOUTlUX'S NOTICi
ESTATE OF SAINT STOUT, OKC'l,
th U'stuincntary on the rstat.

ator.

nioui, niiu oi .nauisou lownslilh t i,lnt
county.deo'd.lmvo buciiKranlulbvi ,;.i' ,ul"hl
Columbia County to Martini t?n t ,,r R'l'J'ol
twp., Columblii county, 1'u, All ".""n
cbiinis naalusilhucitaiBine m ,!....".ls 'mini
Ihoin lo IhoHxecut tx In Cnbn , :i . , 10l"'
Tlioso llldeb'ed to the estate either 'on., 1.7 J'l '.'

mem, lnunioiKo or ooolc accuunt fpayment to ilio llxecutrlx without , i.X1'1 mt
nugiOO-Ow- . M

ADJIINISTUATOH'S NOTICP
I.ettcrH or administration on

Traub. lalo of llloom two i' , Jb
ilec'd, havo been unmli-- by
county to Jonathan Traub ,,,!, .'and colllllynloiesal.l. Al I

aaalnst tho estate or tho decedent i S ' ")

ndm

ns2il'70-0-

Ailiiiinis'ii--

JiAiiriiA
KJecuiiu,

lliuiM-i!n-

person"

dcrslgued,

in mr sett emeni.aua ,
itato lo mako i"
InUtrator. wliu.ui "l? , "

JONATHAN IiiACn.
Ailinlulstrator.

NOTICE IS IIEHKI1Y 01VVapplication will bo iiiadenuii.n.,,
meeting oi uio uencral Assimbly
monweallh or Pennsylvania Inrtlio inSlion of u bank, In nccoidaiiciHviiliiiciau,,',!E
l.'ommnnwenllli.to bo entitled the rat!ii!
Deposit nunnnving ii.inic, in bo located nniiV
wlssa. Col. CO.. I'll.. Willi u raidlni ,,r .

dollars, with the right to Increase ll,Q3ouo hundred and liny ihousand UoliaK
Catnwlssa, July 1, la7iMiiu.

What Does Iloason SayP
The llttlo mongoosa whon bitten byndoji'.

serpent resorts to n certain pl.mt.calsof it a0j
escapes mo euect oi iuo poison, That H instinct
Human bolugs on tho other hand, must
on reason nail oxpericuco tu selection tbemcui
or protcciiiiB neaiin aim liruasalast

Influence. Now, what docs reason n.nn
this vital subject ! Does It not UUns tlittlo
lnvlgornto and purify tlio system is the kit
way to protect, it against the invlslMo inM
which gcneinies nncaso? Surely It dots. Ib
noxt question Is, what guide sli.tll we follow la

choosing n mcdlcliml saregnard? Ileiwou re

lies let your monitor bo experience. WtlLti
expcrlenco of eighteen years comprlseillnoiie
unbroken series of sttlsfactory testliaoniali .

Rurcs us that llostctter's Ktomncli Hitters posiM
strengthening, regulating nud nntiscptlcprepcr- -

lies wnicn nro not coniiiiuen in the sanm lupp;
proportions In any other nrei,iratlon cxlaat
This thcreforo Is thonnllUnte tn which reaioa
bids us resort when our health is lmrulM
cither by tbo malaria which preduccs e plJcmle

disorders, or by any oilier cause, whether Inhe-

rent nnd constitutional or connected Mitli ocr

habits, occupations and pursuits.
Tho venom ot n noxious reptile is scarcity

moro subtle nn il dangerous than that w hlih lutki

lu foul nlr and Impure water. To iscapo tho f-

evers, bilious dlsorders,dhtiirb.tu(csortheboweli
nnd other serious maladies produced liy thesi

lusalubrlus elements, It Is nbsolulily uccessarr

that tiio stomach and all lliu secretive oram
should be, no to speak, lu a robust couditlou.

Upon tho amount or lcsManro uhlclithe U1

system can opposo to the delelerioiis inlluemn

iiiiib iiauii it, iiiu mtivij- ui iiiu uveiiii u,u-uj-

nuo il is ocuiinso ine oiisai m.si.iii.
linn.irls enerjv anil reul.tritl to tte

most Important or tlio uoiiy, main

can bo recommended and tin iranieea ns nn

valtublo prev eutlvu inedli-iui--

E N T 1 S T II Y .

II. C. HOWi:it, DKNTlbT,

Itespectrully oirers his professional sen lew lo

tbo ladles nnd gentlemen or lilooiiisharcuuar!
clnltv. Ilolsnretiaredloullilid to all tutu!
Is provided with tho latest itillirouu iVKtuiis
Tkktii which will bo Inserted on pold ;llll
silver nnd rubber base lo lonK as cll uminiw
unit teeth. Teeth extracled by alltheiipwiw

.n,l.n.lu nili u KIDS 0

tbo tcelfi carefully and p'ropno' attended to.

Court House, same side,
llloomsburg, Jau.31,'tjtf

piUVATE SALE
O F

V A L U A II I. II It L A I. 1, STATE.

Tlio undersigned olleisat sale aboU

90 ACRES OP VALUAHLE LASD,

siiunio iu iienitm loiwisiiip.iiuuiuy...
bounded by lands or iii isnur, .- -

1 lllecu Acres of which is i rtu iauu. ..
coutntusu good young orcnaru,

FRAME HOUSE AND BAl'S"

.... .. ii,(i tnun u never iiiuiut;
first class

HAW AND LATIIU MILL.

i no naiaucooi mu inivkis i'i"-- i

Willi oak, w bite pine, Ac, . J(I

signed. Tbo nelual nui'iibir of acres
icriuincu ny survev,

lieutou.Juiioai.lMU-t- r WM.Ari'I-"1"- '

JOHN G JACOUY'S

HEKWICK, I'KXN'A-

it fnrr
lilt, uuiiuismiieii ,,iitt i .... .in,,

ft... .,IM.....U ... lt..i.ti- . r nml lliwj --" '
has opened u Coutielloiier and i:.iktry in

(inn VIT.f.oWS IIALb,

Iierwlck. l'a., where ho is l u lwed to Km"

all Kinds or
1'LAIN AND CANDHX.

AND Pi'MlMH-
vurst i.i:.mo.n-- . law
AC, Ac, Ac, Ac.

11V WIIOLESALi: AS1 BETA1I.

Among Iho nssoitment will be f"'i. I'm u,,l, ,nis l'eanll s. Almoni".
li.:v a .v....... s.11 s.

Canned Fruit of all Corn W'i
cult, Boda Cinckcrs, Ojsler (.
nonp, ivritiug l'aper, .iyiti-- "

velopes,
FISH AND OYSTKHS,

"Unit)

Jlllltnu"".

kinds,

And produce bhios.
uiiiics every i.iii'palrouago solicited, ,.,. JACOCV-

Iierwlck, Juno 17, 1S70--

C. IIOWER,
...mun.l

reau
or nil ' i

i av. icu
Is ,1

nu . l t . f I n J

a

l

UI1U1J. IIAl J I - - ...... ol.
nt linn i ilni.,lroi l4 n ll Kl rPl'l. Illi"""" , r,,i

etl to elUzena of uoiumum v. 'uttt
uceoni noiiaio uio 1uomb wi " T jouble t

ntngii boots, menVdouulo mid

ineii H unu it una
double holed boots i

l

llll

ulovu kid ltutmorul fi

,'....1,

IIUUl.

the

s.
i.iid hliocu vi . rati

I'ollsh very Ilne.wonieu'snioroieo l'n(j p
cull shook, ui uu . vi-- iii.w iuliu r
eis. In shot t boots ol all ilesfrU'"ul"
gen uuiiseweu.

He would also cull attention loliuna
mt'utf . . v KOTIOi

iuin,
wiueii coiiinrihf

twin

A

UAi n, r uva -
llttt n

nu i" iv . ,i
etlt'Mut nr)t t'8WldchrHiuiotmnif'V rati1

will bo Kitaiuntei'd totjlve a ,er s,1

lUMJUOIU'll liUlUrU t ... ,., t,H -

tliuunt uny olberi'lacoJu tlieUHui."

n 1.,IM1IrVTll,M
to'th'i: NIUIVOUA

The nnlnrnl result of "" '.V: lusel"'
by excessive labor or il'uu' 'VriutJ lllu'
iiess, dullutss, liiavluiss, "lu'culi i
of mind. Ac. I'erio f,'ulrj.,ii.l''t
lutlon;i.rwlioseblUuieJj;fieJ;I
co inplaln of 111 ic

Bi i M.m ...- - , .1 ini in.-- .

iaiuiuriii ,. ',;--
-; miliss II t

linn, alike IlilUliei. .'..itnulii,'
strencllieii thetysttm wr . .ii.ii v. .1

".?" " '.'.."'.Ton,,., VTr id.usure.

....

il

oi ir '...... tuv- -

IlUlll Jil'1'll.llri iuiswoi ' ;fcl 'oil
tldeiico of ilioutniuls of lb " f,!"tiiiii;'1',1
w ho w u inly udui se 1 us uad J!

and the nicst . iittiAl"
nlciJ lor si ,1'Mui"
iVlUBliieilo'lt''uu'u'ull''U'


